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COMMENTS ON FAMILY LAW REFORMS by DAVID IIUDSO1j, Box 624,GoodwoodP0, SA 50)4
I Date Received I

strikesand cutba~io ca;r~ ~ ~yply k’ raise
allegationsto protectgenuineemployees.[the

_________________________ LFA realisesthatthis is averydifficult taskfor the
governmentbut canprovideexamplesofsexual
discriminationto assisthere]
9. Deletetheword ‘financial’ asa form ofabuse
(eg CSASAINT makesgoodparentspoorin SA
throughinstantdebtsandearningcapacity
decisions)
10. Defineabuseasproven courtorderedabuse

____________ only.
11. Evidence:retaintheswornaffidavit evidence.
We cannotallow hearsayfrom ‘hired guns’ to ruin
lives, andtheydo sounderthreatofprosecutionin
thewitnessbox.
12. FRC’sto provideexamplesofproperly
constructedcourt orders sothat contraventions
canbemoreeasilybroughtabout.Egno “as
agreedbetweenparties”clausesto appearin
orders.Mustspecifytheparticularsnecessaryto
bringconvictionssuchastheexactdate/time/place
etc. TheLFA-SA canassisthere.
13. FRC’sto provideeducational coursesfor
women and children also about how to stop
being violent andnot to attemptto controlor
emotionallyabusetheirex-partnersin breakdown
situations.
14. FRCfeessamefor earners& non-workers.
15. Courtsto makedeclarationsthatpartieshave
madefalseandmisleadingstatements(perjury) in
theirdocumentsandin witnessbox
16. Maintenance:courtsto widely reviewCSA
decisionson afreshstart— not limited to severely
restrictedreasonsin currentCSAlegislation.
Ability to orderCSARegistrarto repayover
collections.
17. Courtsto considercharging CSA Registrar
with making unwarranted demandsasa
commonwealthofficial for unreasonableCS
assessments!liabilities/collections/paymentsand
arrears!issuingofDeportationOrders.
18. RealCosts:courts to considerpsychological
costs!lossofjobs/lossofhouse!legal fees!
traumaticstressofgrandparentsetcfor false
allegationsofabuse.
19. Includechildrenfrom overseascultures,not
justaboriginalandTorresStrait Islanders.
20. Yearly review includingwritten invite to all
parentinggroups6 monthsin advance.

1. PLEASE DON’T INSULT 90% OF THE
POPULATION BY IGNORING THE OBVIOUS.
Insertclauseto read ‘50/50 sharedu~~i,~ntiua time

’

insteadof ‘joint responsibility

’

2. Inserta clausethatthecourtsshallconsiderit a
serious offence,punishable by imprisonment for
any personor parent to removea child from the
other parent (includingtheirnormalplaceof
residence)withoutthatperson’sexpressedwritten
permissionorafinal orderofa courtwith family law
jurisdiction, exceptin thecasesof proven violence

.

3. Wherecaseshavebeenalreadybeenbeforethe
courtsundertheexistingfamily law Act 1975andno
successfulcontraventionshavebeenbeforethecourts
andnoprovensubstantiatedriskposedto children
duringtheperiodthat thecourtorderswerein
operation,thenthesecasesshallbegivenfirst priority
to go for “sharedcare”withouthavingto usethe
FamilyRelationshipCentres(FRC’s). No mention
hasbeengivento theexisting750,000cases(based
on CSAfigures) in Australiato date. Theonusof
proof(disregardingall suddennewallegationsof
abuseviolenceetc.)asto whysharedcareshouldnot
be implementedshouldlie with thecurrentresident
carer.
4. Training for judicial officersbeforemembersof
thepublic to ensureaccountability.Yearlyvote-inby
public. Thecourtsareanationaldisgrace,andare
worsethanthepoliticians’ indifferenceto fixing the
problemin thefirst place.
5. Includeparental alienation syndromein the
definition as a very serious form of abuse.
6. Makeenoughfunding available to AEP
together with new a Family Law perjury branch
within theAFP to fully prosecutewith thepurposeof
jailing offendersin accordancewith s35,36of the
1914 crimesAct (Cth) at least10 parents/other
personsperyearin eachyearin eachstateand
territory if really interestedin fixing theproblem.
7. Forseriousoffenders,makeprovisionsfor courts
to requestnon-offendingpartiesif theywould like to
carefor the childrenwhilst theotherparentserves
time in prisonand/orearnsenoughmoneyto pay
penalty— thatwaythe child(ren)won’t be financially
putout“in thebestinterestsofchildrenofcourse
Sideby sidewith this, all parentingpayments,child
supportpaymentsgo directlyto non-offendingparent!
personuntil suchtime aspaymentsarefully paidfor
prisonsentenceserved.
8. All serviceprovidersshallonly publish gender
neutral materials and act in a genderneutral way
be subjectto public scrutinyon a confirmed three

NOTE: TILE 3 WEEK TIMEFRAME TO RESPOND IS
AN ABSOLUTE DSGRACE ~ ~ _
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CHILDREN NEED A LEGALISED 50/50SHARED CARE STARTING POINT - NOT ‘IFS’, BUTS’ AND ‘S~IOIJJLPSN
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